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Security Name Vivriti Capital NCD 06 2020

lssuer Vivriti Capital Private Limited

Type of
lnstrument

Non-Convertible Debentures

Nature of
Instrument

secured, Rated, Listed, Redeemabte Transferabte Non-convertibte Debentures

Seniority Senior

Mode of lssue Private ptacement

Eligible lnvestors As permitted under Appticabte Law.

Trustee to the
issue

lDBl Trusteeship Services Ltd or Catalyst Trusteeship Limited.

Listing The Debentures are to be listed on the wDM of the BSE within a maximum period
of 20 (Twenty) calendar days from the Deemed Date of Attotment.

ln the event of the lssuer's faiture to do so, to the extent that any Debenture
Hotders are Foreign lnstitutionaI lnvestors or sub-accounts of Foreign
lnstitutional lnvestors, or Foreign Portfotio lnvestors or Qualified Foreign
lnvestors, the lssuer shatl immediately redeem any and atl Debentures which are
hetd by such Foreign lnstitutional lnvestor(s) or such sub-account(s) of Foreign
lnstitutional lnvestor(s) or Foreign Portfotio lnvestors or Quatified Foreign
lnvestors.

ln accordance with the SEBI Debt Listing Regutations, in case of detay in tisting
of the debt securities beyond 20 (Twenty) catendar days from the Deemed Date
of Attotment, the lssuer witt pay penal interest of at least 1% (one Percent) p.a.
over the coupon Rate from the expiry of 30 (Thirty) calendar days from the
Deemed Date of Attotment titt the tisting of such Debentures.

Rating of
lnstrument

'BWR A" (pronounced as "Brickwork A") with 'Stab[e' outlook.

lssue Size Rs. 50,00,00,000 /- (Rupees Fifty Crores only) inclusive of Green Shoe option
of Rs. 25 Cr (Rupees Twenty Five Crores only).

Details of the
utilization of the
Proceeds

The Facitity to the Borrower witt be utitised entirety to originate secured
whotesate loans. The Borrower witt be required to originate such loans with a
notional amount equal to the amount of the Facitity within the Portfotio
Origination Period. Each loan shat[ compty with the Portfotio Origination Criteria.

Coupon Rate 10.48% per annum payable monthty (11% xlRR) untiI the Maturity Date (net of
withhotding taxes)
and subject to the obligation of the lssuer as provided for in Section Error!
Reference source not found. of this lnformation Memorandum.

Step Up/ Step
Down Coupon
Rate

N.A.

Coupon Payment
Frequency

Monthly
riP

Principal
Payment
Frequency

Chennat
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Monthly
C.
3

Coupon payment Monthty, 30 days from the date of attotment VY17*1fiw7
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Coupon Type Fixed Coupon
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Exercise Date /
Coupon Reset
Date

N.A.

Coupon Reset
Process

N.A.

lnterest on
Application
Money

This issue does not contemptate any interest on apptication money tit[ altotment
of Debentures.

Default lnterest
Rate

ln the event of a payment defautt of the amounts due under this lssue or any
other Event of Defautt (whether by way of acceleration, at maturity or
otherwise), the lssuer shatt pay an additional2% (Two Percent) per annum over
and above the appticabte Coupon Rate on the outstanding principal amount of
the Debentures, catcutated from the date of the occurrence of the defautt untiI
such defautt is cured or the Debentures are redeemed pursuant to such default,
as applicabte.

Prepayment
Penalty

No prepayment prior to the expiry of 12 months from the deemed date
of a[totment of debentures

Thereafter, prepayment penatty of 2% will be payabte on Outstanding
Principa[ Amounts prior to the making of the prepayment

Partial Prepayment is not attowed

The Prepayment shatl be subject to the consent of the Majority Debenture
Hotders which consent shatl not be unreasonabty withhetd provided that the
lssuer has given the Debenture Trustee and the Debenture Hotders at least 1 5
(Fifteen) catendar days written notice prior to the date of such prepayment.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Delay Penalty ln the case of a detay in the execution of Debenture Trust Deed and the Deed of
Hypothecation, the lssuer shatl refund the subscription with the agreed rate of
interest or shatl pay penat interest of 1% (One Percent) per annum over and above
the applicable Coupon Rate until such time the conditions have been comptied
with at the option of the lnvestor.

Tenor 36 (Thirty-Six) months from the Deemed Date of Attotment

Redemption Date
/ Maturity Date

36 being (Thirty-Six) months from the Deemed Date of Attotment (subject to
adjustments for Business Day Convention).

Redemption
Amount

Rs. 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs onty) per Debenture on the Principat Payment
Date(s) plus accrued Coupon in the manner set out in AnnexureYl (lllustration
of Bond Cash F|ows) hereto.

Further, the aforesaid amount woutd be payable with the Default lnterest (if
any), and other such costs, charges and expenses if any, payabte on the Due
Date(s) under the Transaction Documents.

Redemption
Premium/
Discount

N.A

lssue Price Rs. 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs onty) per Debenture

Discount at which
security is issued
and the effective
yield as a result
of such discount

Not Appticable
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Put Option Date
VIVT I TI

N.A.

Put Option Price N.A

Call Option Date N.A.

CallOption Price N.A.

Put Option Time N.A.

Call Option Time N.A.

Face Value Rs. 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs onty) per Debenture

Minimum
Application size
and in multiples
of _Debt
Security
thereafter

Not Appticabte

lssue Timing lssue Opening Date: 31't Juty '2020
lssue Ctosing Date: 31st Juty '2020
Pay-in Date: 31st Juty '2020
Deemed Date of Altotment: 31't Juty '2020

A[[ documentation inctuding, but not limited to, the lnformation Memorandum,
Board Resolution, Rating Letter, Appointment of Debenture Trustee to be
completed at least 1 (One) calendar day prior to lssuance Date untess otherwise
specified.

lssuance mode of
the lnstrument

Demat onty

Trading mode of
the lnstrument

Demat only

Settlement mode
of the lnstrument

RTGS/NEFT

Depositories NSDL

Business Day
Convention

lf any Principat Payment Date / Coupon Payment Date fatts on a day that is not
a Business Day, the payment shall be made on the immediately succeeding
Business Day. lf the Redemption Date / Maturity Date (atso being the last Coupon
Payment Date and the last Principal Payment Date) fatts on a day that is not a
Business Day, the redemption proceeds shatl be paid on the immediatety
preceding Business Day.

Record Date The date which witt be used for determining the Debenture Hotder(s) who sha[[
be entitted to receive the amounts due on any Due Date, which shatl be the date
fatting 15 (Fifteen) calendar days prior to any Due Date.

Security
(lncluding
description, type
of security, type
of charge, likely
date of creation
of security,
minimum
security cover,
revaluation,
replacement of
security)

The Debentures shatl be secured by way of a first ranking, exclusive and
continuing charge on identified receivables ("Hypothecated Receivables")
created pursuant to the deed of hypothecation to be executed between the
Company and the Debenture Trustee as described herein. The Hypothecated
Property shatl at atl times be equal to the vatue of the outstanding principat
amount of the Debentures. The issuer undertakes:

o to maintain the vatue of security at atl times equal to 1 .1 (One decimal
point one) time or 110.0% (One Hundred and Ten Percent) the aggregate
amount of principal outstanding of the NCDs where at least 1.1 (One
decimal point one) time or 110.0% (One Hundred and Ten Percent) of
the security cover is from principal receivabtes Cover");

o to create, register and perfect the
Assets as contemptated above no later
after the Deemed Date of Atlotment by

days
deed

600 035
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of hypothecqthr\ f'Pn+4 of Hypothecation") and fiting CHG-9 within
the time periUdt aSfl idable;

o to pay a penatifrfeiisf 6r z.o"t" (Two Percent) p.a. over the coupon date
in case there is any delay in the creation, registration and perfection of
the security over the Hypothecated Assets;

o to provide a list on a monthty basis, of specific loan
receivables/identified book debts to the Debenture Trustee over which
the charge is created and subsisting by way of hypothecation in favour
of the Debenture Trustee (for the benefit of the Debenture Hotders)
("Monthly Hypothecated Asset Report")

o to add fresh loan assets to the Security Cover to ensure that the vatue
of the Hypothecated Assets is equal to 1 .1 (One decimal point one) time
or 110.0% (One Hundred and Ten Percent) the aggregate amount of
principal outstanding of the NCDs where at least (One decimal point
one) time or 110.0% (One Hundred and Ten Percent) of the security
cover is from principal receivabtes.

o to reptace any Hypothecated Receivables that become overdue with
current receivabtes. Such reptacement shatl be effected within 15
(Fifteen) Business Days of the receivables becoming overdue

Additionatty personal guarantee of vineet Sukumar and Gaurav Kumar shatt be
provided

Etigibitity Criteria for the Hypothecated Receivabtes
o the receivabtes are existing at the time of setection and have not been

terminated or pre-paid;
. the receivables are Standard Assets (assets not delinquent for more than 90

days) and have not been restructured or rescheduted
. Each toan receivabte must satisfy the Borrower's credit and underwriting

poticies, inctuding credit referencing agency checks where commonty used
. At[ "Know Your Customer" norms have been comptied with as prescribed by

the Reserve Bank of lndia;

Transaction
Documents

The lssuer has executed/ shatt execute the documents inctuding but not timited
to the fotlowing, as required, in connection with the lssue as per latest SEBI
guidetines / Companies Act 2013 (as applicabte) for issuance of NCDs through
Private Ptacement:
1. Letter appointing Trustees to the Debenture Holders;
Z. Debenture Trusteeship Agreement;
3. Debenture Trust Deed;
4. Deed of Hypothecation
5. lnformation Memorandum;
6. Private Ptacement Offer Letter (Form PAS 4);
7. Board Resotution authorizing this lssuance;
8. Appticabte Shareholder Resotutions under the Companies Act 2013;
9. KYC of company (PAN Card, MOA, AOA)
10. KYC of authorized signatories
1 1. Personal Guarantee Deed
12. Rating Agreement with the aforesaid Rating Agency(ies) with respect to this

lssuance; and
13. Tripartite Agreements with the Depository(ies) and Registrar & Transfer

Agent

Conditions
Precedent to
Disbursement

1. The lssuer to deliver to the Debenture Holders, a certified true copy of the
lssuer's constitutiona[ documents and Certificate of lncorporation, as
amended up-to-date;

Z. Management certified
to Series B)

interim boo be provided upfront (Specific

Chennat
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3. The lssuer to detivpf{g ltrpppbenture Hotders, a certified true copy of the
resolution of thelBdaYdlof Dlrectors of the lssuer authorizing the issue of
Debentures as atsS Afetrlttoh of the necessary documents in that behatf;

4. The lssuer to detiver to the Debenture Holders, a certified true copy of the
resotution of the sharehotders of the lssuer under section 42 of the
Companies Act, 2013;

5. The lssuer to obtain an in-principle approval of the stock exchange for listing
of Debentures;

6. Execution of Debenture Trustee Agreement, the Debenture Trust Deed and
the Deed of Hypothecation;

7. A near final version of the legat opinion on the capacity of the Company to
enter into the Transaction Documents and the enforceabitity of the
Transaction Documents to be provided to the Debenture Hotders, and

8. Such other undertaking as may be required from the Company.

Conditions
Subsequent to
Disbursement

1. Fiting of the relevant documents inter alia return of attotment etc. with the
Registrar of Companies within the timetines specified under the rutes under
the Companies Act, 2013.

2. Comptetion of the listing of Debentures on BSE within 7 (Seven) catendar
days from the Deemed Date of Attotment.

3. Fiting of the retevant form with the Registrar of Companies for the
registration of charge over the Hypothecated Property.

4. Execution of any other documents as customary for transaction of a simitar
nature and size.

5. The lssuer sha[[ also obtain a [ega[ opinion on the enforceabitity of the
Transaction Documents.

Pri

Chennai
600 035

Events of Default Customary for financings of this nature and others appropriate in the
judgment of the Debenture Holders, including but not limited to:

1. Non-payment of any of the dues under this lssuance, with a grace period of
3 (Three) calendar days in case of delays due to technical reasons;

Default or trigger of event of defautt on any other indebtedness (cross
defautt)
Misrepresentation or misteading information in any of the Transaction
Documents
lssuer is unabte or admits in writing its inabitity to pay its debts as they
mature or suspends making payment of any of its debts, by reason of actual
or anticipated financial difficutties or proceedings for taking it into
liquidation have been admitted by any competent court or a moratorium or
other protection from its creditors is dectared or imposed in respect of any
indebtedness of the Company;
lnsotvency, winding up, liquidation
Depreciation in the vatue of assets offered as security to such an extent that
in the opinion of the Debenture Trustee, there is a requirement to provide
further security to their satisfaction and such additional security is not
provided within 7 (Seven) Business Days of written notice served by the
Debenture Trustee;
lf an attachment or expropriation or restraint of act of sequestration is levied
on the Hypothecated Assets or any part thereof;
A receiver or [iquidator, provisiona[ [iquidator, supervisor, receiver,
administrative receiver, administrator, computsory manager, trustee or
other simitar officer in respect of the Company or any of its assets is
appointed or attowed to be appointed of atl or any part of the undertaking
of the Company;
Creditors' processes initiated against the company
Repudiation of Transaction Documents
Cessation of business
Any material act of fraud, embezztement, misstatement, misappropriation
or siphoning off of the lssuer / Promoter funds or revenues or any other act

5.
6.

2

3

4

7

8
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by the management or an officer of

13. The Company fras t%ftdn'otr tu?fereO to be taken any action for re-organisation
of its capital or any rearrangement, merger or amalgamation without the
prior written approvaI of the Debenture Hotders;

14. Promoters or key management personnel of the Company being dectared
wittfut defautter

15. The promoter/s and/or the directors of the Company are charged with,
arrested or convicted a criminal offence invotving moral turpitude,
dishonesty or which otherwise impinges on the integrity of the promoter/s
and/or director, inctuding any accusations, charges and/or convictions of
any offence retating to bribery;

'16. Erosion of 50% or more of the Company's net worth
17. Att or a material part of the undertaking, assets, rights or revenues of the

Company are condemned, seized, nationatised, expropriated or
computsority acquired, or shatl have assumed custody or control of the
business or operations of the Company, or shatl have taken any action for
the dissolution of the Company, or any action that woutd prevent the
Company, their member, or their officers from carrying on their business or
operations or a substantial part thereof, by or under the authority of any
Government or Government authority;

18. Occurrence of a Material Adverse Effect as determined by the Debenture
Trustee, acting sotety on the instructions of the Majority Debenture Hotders.

19. Change in management control without prior written consent from the
Debenture Hotders

20. Any Transaction Document once executed and detivered, ceases to be in futt
force or becomes untawfut, invatid and unenforceabte;

21. A petition for the reorganization, arrangement, adjustment, winding up or
composition of debts of the Company is fited on the Company (votuntary or
otherwise) or have been admitted or makes an assignment for the benefit of
its creditors generatty and such proceeding is not contested by the company
for staying, quashing or dismissed within 90 (Ninety) days

22. Any failure by the Company to comply with any of the provisions of the
Transaction Documentation in retation to the security inctuding but not
timited to the failure by the Company to provide additional or alternate
security to the satisfaction of the Debenture Trustee

23. Breach of the fottowing covenants:
a) Affirmative Covenants (i) Preserve corporate status;

authorisations, (ii) Payment of Stamp Duty, (iii) Handting lnvestor
grievances, (iv) Comptiance with lnvestor Education and Protection
Fund requirements, (v) Regutatory Fitings, (vi) Regutatory
requirements in case of a Foreign lnvestor, (vii) Maintenance of
Books of Account and (viii) Corporate Governance; and

b) Negative Covenants - (i) Change of business; Rote of Promoter, (ii)
maintenance of Promoter stake without prior written consent from
majority debenture hotders and (iii) Dividend distribution in case of
defautt

c) Financial Covenants where such breach is not cured within 60 (Sixty)
catendar days.

Upon occurrence of any of the aforesaid event of defautt, the Debenture Trustee
may by a notice in writing to the Company initiate actions as may be
contemptated in the Transaction Documents inctudi ng the fotlowing:

require the Company to mandatorily redeem the Debentures and repay
the principal amount on the Debentures, atong with accrued but unpaid
interest, and other costs, charges and expenses incurred under or in
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(b) dectare a[[ or any part of the Debentures to be immediately (or on such
dates as the Debenture Trustee may specify) due and payabte, whereupon it shatt
become so due and payable subject to prior approvat of the RBl, if so required.

Reporting
Covenants

1. Monthly Reports- On a need basis, the investor may ask much such
information as may be deemed necessary, which has to be provided by the
borrower within 15 davs

Z. Quarterly Reports - within 45 (Forty-Five) catendar days from the end of
each financial quarter
a) Provisionat/Management certified financiats
b) Portfotio cuts
c) CA certified book debts

3. Annual Reports - within 180 (One Hundred and Eighty) calendar days from
the end of each financial year

a) Audited financiaI statements
b) A certificate from a Director/Chief FinanciaI Officer confirming that

there is no Potential Defautt or Event of Defautt; and
c) FinanciaI Covenant comptiance certificate within 45 days from end

of each financial year
d) Copy of atl annual information submitted to the RBl.

4. Event Based Reports - within 15 (Fifteen) Business Days of the event
occurring

a) Change in list of Board of Directors
b) Change in Sharehotding structure
c) Change in senior management officiats (any CXO or equivatent)
d) Board approval of annuat business plan
e) Any fraud amounting to more than 1% of Gross Loan Portfotio
f) Changes in accounting poticy
g) New products introduced or change in existing product features
h) New business corresponding retationships or discontinuance of

existing retationships
i) Geographical expansion to any new state/city/district/tocation
j) Material changes to lTlMlS systems
k) Change in credit bureaus used
t) Revision in business ptan
m) Change in the constitutional documents of the Company
n) Material Adverse Effect
o) Any dispute, litigation, investigation or other proceeding which

coutd resutt in a Materiat Adverse Effect.
p) Winding up proceedings
q) Any Event of Defautt or Potential Default, and any steps taken /

proposed to remedy the same.
r) Any prepayment or notice of any prepayment of any lndebtedness

of the lssuer

Financial
Covenants

*

600 035
o

Pri

The capital adequacy ratio (as defined in NBFC Regutations) shatt be equal to the
regutatory minimum (currently 15%) at a[[ points in time.
Debt/Equity should not exceed 7 times

90 (on the Borrower's entire portfolio, including receivables sotd or
on a non-recourse basis) in a financial year shatl not exceed 5.00%

Decimal Point Zero Percent) of the Borrower's Gross Loan Portfolio

covenants woutd be tested on quarterty basis for the CompanV, i.e. as on 31st
, 30th June, 30th Sept and 31st December every year, starting from 31st
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The covenants shatl Ud&Ftlftefr by the Company within 45 (Forty Five) catendar
days from the end of each financial hatf year.

Role and
Responsibilities
of Debenture
Trustee

To oversee and monitor the overatl transaction for and on behatf of the
Debenture Hotder(s) and ensure payments are made on due dates

Representations
& Warranties

1. The Company is registered with the RBI as an NBFC
2. No Event of Defautt has occurred and is continuing on the date of this

transaction
3. The Debentures under this lssuance shalt rank pari passu amongst themselves

and with atl other senior, secured creditors
4. Binding obtigation of Transaction Documents
5. No conftict with other obtigations / constitutional documents
6. No MateriaI Adverse Change in business, condition or operations of the lssuer
7. Company has the power and authority to issue Debentures and such

Transactions Documents are vatid and admissible in evidence
8. Absence of any pending or threatened titigation, investigation or proceedings

that may have a material adverse effect on the business condition (financiat
or otherwise), operations, performance or prospects of the lssuer or that
purports to affect the Facitity

9. lttegatity
And as set out in greater detait in the Debenture Trust Deed.

Governing Law The Debentures and documentation witt be governed by and construed in
accordance with the taws of lndia and the parties submit to the exctusive
jurisdiction of the courts in Chennai, lndia and as more particularly provided for
in the Debenture Trust Deed. Notwithstanding anything stated eartier, the
Debenture Trustee has the right to commence proceedings before any other
court or forum in lndia.

Indemnification The lssuer wit[ indemnify, and hotd harmtess the Debenture Hotders from and
against any ctaim, tiabitity, demand, [oss, damage, judgment or other obligation
or right of action which may arise as a resutt of breach of this Term Sheet by the
lssuer or its Promoter/s.

Confidentiality The terms and conditions described in this Term Sheet, inctuding its existence,
shatl be confidential information and shatl not be disclosed to any third party
except to each Party's advisors and counset. Provided however that if any of the
Parties is required by law to disctose information regarding this Term Sheet or
to fite this Term Sheet with any regulatory body, it shatt, at a reasonable time
after making any such disctosure or filing, informing the other Parties.

Transaction Costs The lssuer shat[ bear atl transaction retated costs incurred by the Debenture
Holders with respect to [ega[ counset, valuers and auditors / consuttants. Such
costs inctude:
1. Trustee fees
Z. Listing fees
3. Any other reasonabte transaction retated expense incurred by the

Debenture Hotders
Stamping and registration in retation to atl Transaction Documents.

Taxes, Duties,
Costs and
Expenses

Retevant taxes, duties and levies are to be borne by the lssuer.
rges / fees and any amounts payabte under this Debentures by the lssuer

herein do not include any appticabte taxes, levies including service
atl such impositions shatl be borne by the lssuer additionatty.
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